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i Topics of
the Times I

Mniiy n comrrcflHlonnl discussion Is
tvell tunned "exhaustive."

Josh ItlllltiKH nlno wiih ninong tlio enr-llc- st

of tlio KiiollltiK (luforiuci'H.

An ounce of honest criticism Is
Worth more tlmu a pound of (lattery.

CarncKlu snys nilllloniilrcs who laugh
nro rare. Why don't they road tho say-

ings of millionaires?

HtisHcIl Sngo says pcnplo nro foolish
to want to travel In airships when It Is

to much cheaper to walk.

It appears that Dr. Osier never inndo
that chloroforming speech. Some peo-

ple simply can't help becoming famous.

Torglvlng without forgetting Is a
Kood' deal like giving n receipt for
money without signing your naino to
It.

There Is no likelihood tlmt tho czar
will succeed In being much of a re-

former as long as ho retains his pres-
ent kitchen cabinet.

Physicians say that no exorcise Is as
healthful as walking. This may bo
true, but It Is poor consolation to tho
man who can't afford an automobile.

John I). Itockefeller, Jr., says It Is
not necessary for a young man to sow
wild oats. Kut then young Mr. Itocke-
feller never attended a naval

In Finland "law and liberty of the
press" Is olllclally called Tryckfrlhet-nlng- .

It Is a pretty big name for a
thing that appears to cut a very small
figure over there.

Two men are going to hunt for tlio
north (Kilo In ai. automobile. Just turn
an automobile loose In tho urtlc re-

gions and If there Is any pole to run
iigalust It will surely hit It.

A lunik citNlilor who pleaded miUty
to "nhstriictlon, embezzlement nnd fnlso
entry" hits liemi sentenced to six years
In Auburn prison. Kor plain theft, lie
would lmvo liooii entitled to twice tlmt.

A commercial report notoH tlio great
(loveloinnunt of Switzerland's tmportH
of coal tar colors nnd dyeti. Are tlio
Hwlsu koIiik extensively Into tlio man-ufaetu-

of pure JiiiIim, Jellies, nutters
nnd preserves?

1'VnnclM Ilurton Harrison says every-
thing on the Isthmus of Panama Is all
right, only that no one In iIIkkIhk to
ninount to anythliiK. Tho iIIkkIuk nociiih
to he done only In tlio vicinity of Un-

do Ham's pocketH.

John 1). Itockefeller wax Illumed hy
rn member of hi sou's Itllilo cIiihs to
Miimh, Washington and Lincoln and
yet Moses led his people to tho prom-
ised land, Washington couldn't tell a
llo and Lincoln abolished Hlavery.

A former captain In the federal army
recovered recently a copy of "1'nraillno
Lost" which ho had dropped on the
Held of Aiitlelam more than forty yearn
ngo. It would ho Interesting to learn
whether tho person who litis had It all
these yearn mioccedod lu getting It read
through.

I'rofcMmr I'Mwnnl A. Itoss, of tlio
University of Nelirnsliii, uses tho term
"tho American breed" to describe what
lie calls a distinct typo of man tho
I est less, strenuous people ho different
from tlio easy-goin- g types of Europe,
'J'hero are reasons why our Immigrants
hhoiild become uervoux and euewtlo
In oiio or two Keiiorntlnnx, but I'rofcit-po- r

lions Hcem.t to think that the
Is not imiulrcd here, hut Is

tho reason why tho-- o types left Eu-

rope. America Is, therefore, weeding
out tho ciiiTKotlc folks from Kurnpo
they nro helwlcil, venturcsonje natures
nnd constitute n type.

A St. IVtcrshurn dispatch says that
aomo 70,(XM) penyins have been arrested
lu Kuropeau llussla kIiico the Kovern
ment entered on Us actlvo caiupalKU
UKaliiHt the revolutionists, it also says
that tho Koverumeut has Instructed tho
Kovemors that Hraons nnvsted for po-

litical offenses must be Informed of tho
chnrk'o rtKalnst them and poriulttcd to
ini'ko explunntloiiH within twenty four
hours, So It fctms that ItussU Is not
progressing rap'dly lu tho direction of
liberty. It Is PcmethliiK that political
nffendors must be given a hear'.n; with,
lu n reasonable time, but It doci not
follow that they are dealt with any tho
Ms rlKoniusly lu the en 1,

Tlio Duke of AbruKzl, cousin of tho
King of Italy, whoso exploring party
approached the North Pole more nearly
than any other party, has completed
arrangements for a trip of exp'oratlon
lu Africa, llo promises to laud at
Mombasa, the capital of HrltWti Kast
Africa; tieu ho will cross Victoria
Nyaura "nyaiua," as those who con-un- it

their dictionaries know, means
lake lu Africa, as "Klaug" means river
lu China and afterward climb the Kl-go- n

mountain near Ugtndn. Aa the
tours of this Italian nobleman always
Increase tho knowledge of the world,
tho report of the results of this lat-
est one will 1h awaited with consider--

Ablo Interest.
i

Foreign and native critics of Ameri-
can II fo have by Iteration accustomed
us to regard ourselves as a commercial.

material nation. It is good to turn
sharply and question this view. Prof.
Francis I'enbody, the first professor
sent to tho University of Ucrlln by
Harvard University, under the new pro
vision for an exchange of lectures,
showed his German audience that
Americans are Idealist. "Tho very
cleverness of the nation leaves It un-

satisfied with commercial gain." "This
plain people with but meager traditions
of art and philosophy are still blessed
.with a rich inheritance of conscience."
Idealism Is conduct in accordance with PA NTT OF 'DA1I L-lO- t
beliefs, as against conduct In accord-- 1

auco with material advantage Tho
corruption mid materialism that exist
In this country nro excresences upon a
national structure that was founded
In Ideals and has been built upon. The
great Americans have been moral Ideal-
ists. Hard senso in Franklin and Lin-

coln does not dlsgulsa a calm idealism.
Many political campaigns lmvo been
contentions over principles of almost
philosophical abstraction. Tlio civil
war was fought for Ideals. Tho south
crippled Itself valiantly, not for profit
or sordid ambition, but for devotion to
principle. Tho north fought for no ma-

terial advantago, but for an ideal of
government. No Bpectaclo in history
resembles that of tho once hostllo sec-

tions of America still in frank
agreement about tho issues contend-
ed for, but ' each recognizing that
tho other fought for beliefs. Near-
ly all American men of letters
nro teachers about life, ethical
Idealists as witness Franklin, Haw
thorne, Emerson, Lowell, Whlttlcr,
Longfellow, Thorcnu. Whoever Hpeaks
n moral Idea, or rises as a sincere re-

former ns tho founder of a new Uto-

pia, has many followers, so that our
country Is full of ethical cults and
peaceful revolutionaries, each in pur-

suit of nu Ideal. America has thriven
not merely by "natural resources" and
business energy, but also because, tho
people have been Idealists.

In considering tho problem of "man-
ning the laud" the mistake Is common-
ly made of regarding tho ipiestlon as
a matter of "hired men" entirely. That
Is, wo are asked to believe that the
land can be maiiued with agricultural
laborers. This Is certainly a mistake.
If tho problem Is to bo solved It will be
by tho creation of u class of small, Inde-

pendent land owners who will do their
own work and not Imj dependent upon
hired labor. It becomes more and
more evident that tho day of the Amer-
ican "hired man" Is gone. Farm labor
Is not attractive to tho young men of

The tldo flows from tho farms
to tho cities nnd thero Is no return
current. Kxcept for a certain proiHir-tlo- u

of Kuropeaii Immigrants, tlicro Is
little or no elllux Into tho rural dis-

tricts. Nor Is It at all strange that
this should ho so. Tho fanner who
owns land Is tho most Independent man
In the world, but that cannot ho said
of tho "hired man" who workB for
$1!5 a mouth "nnd found." Farm work
Is hard, tho hours are long and tho
opiwirtunltles for advancement nro
Hiuall. When land was cheap the
farmhand could, hy Industry ami thrift,
acquire a farm of his own, hut nt the
present prices of fanning lauds It
would lake a phenomenally shrewd and
saving farm laborer to become a laud
owner. The man who depends upon
luminal labor for his living can do bet-
ter lu the city than lu tho country.
It Is to bo remembered, too, that farm
work Is not always to bo had all tho
year round. During the harvest seat-o-

n thero Is a large demand for help,
but this demand I temporary and for
ninny months of (ho year fiirm labor-
ers or 'hired men" are lu smnll de-
mand. This Is another reason why
young men do not go to the country.
They have a better chance for ste.uly
employment In town. In short, tho
farms are not to bo manned by hired
labor. The solution of tho problem Is
to bo found lu the creation of a great
elans of smnll. Independent land own-
ers who will do their own work. In
Franco this class Is the baeklHino of
tho untloti. It will bo tho same In this
country when the American people real
ize that agriculture Is the free-it- . hap
piest and most healthful occupation In
which man can engage.

liiroii'N I'iiiiiII)' I'nrtlyAiii'lciit.
The presiding elder ouco linpieuod

Into the Sunday school room lu a cer-
tain church not far from Rt. Louis,
ami was Invited by tho superintendent,
a very pious man, to question the
scholars.

After asking several questions ho
turned to one little fellow and asked,
"Who was the father of Kchcdoo's chil-
dren?" Tho Isiy, much confused, mado
no reply, and the question was repeat-
ed, hut without result.

"Como," said tho elder, "you can
surely answer that." Then, pointing
to tho superintendent, "Who Is that
man 7"

"Deacon Smith," replied tho loy,
"Well, who Is tho father of Deacon

Smith's children?"
"Deacon Smith."
"Yes; and If Deacon Smith Is the

father of Deacon Smith's children, who
was tho father of ZoIkmIoo's children?"

The younger could hardly wait till
tho question was ended beforu ho
shouted triumphantly.

"Deacon Smith." Mngazluo of Fun.

Himy All Ii-- .

A Pueblo wotimn oxpr'88ol her feel-Intr- a

nfter n very bu.y dny In this
iiutuuer: "I lmvo boon o busy nil day
tlmt I linnlly knew which wny to turn I

1 would Just got KA&y to go one way
when BOineouo would call me nnother,
until I am actually bowlegKed!"

It Is strnngo that women who havo
no trouble picking out n crochet pat-
tern find It Impossible to pick auy-tbln- g

out of a timetable.

I IDAHO ADVERTISING:
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Thoi. Uljrtb, Pro Lyman Kmco, Vice l'res

The Blyth & Fargo Co.
l'oontcllo, Id oho

General Merchandise
BTOUES AT

Evnnston, Wyo. I'ocatcllo, Idaho

NAMPA
CAPITAL STOCK $50,000.00

Established 1(99. Dcncr I'alabo Hotel Uld'tf.

rnKI) O. MOCK, President
F. J. CO.VHOY, Vlco'l'realdont

C. It. I1ICKKY, Cashier
FRANK JKNK1NBON, Au't Cashier

NAMPA,

J, A.Murray,
President.

D. W. SUndrod,
Vic Prcsldtnt

IDAHO

A. Anthti,
Anthcs,

Caihler

THEJ

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of I'ocutetloi Idaho

POCATELLO,

TOTTLE MERCANTILE GO., LTD.

Wholesale Grocers
GOODWIN MININO CANDLES

Judson Powder, Fuse and

OKNTB FOKTIIK

CELEBRATED OLYMPIA BEER

Nfimpn, Icicitio
D. W. Church C. Whlto C. C. Chllson

CHURCH & WHITE CO.

Real Estate
And Insurance

Pocntwllo - Idaho

1 HELENA MONTANA :
:

San Francisco Bakery
JOHN WENDKL, l'roprletor

A Assortment of Fine Goods
Always on Hand Bfead it
on In Neighboring Towns

Your Grocer for Wendel'i Bread
Orders by Mall
Prompt Attention

6 I Fint Street 9 State Street
Phone 3-- F Phone 260--

HELENA, MONT.

HIGH UFEA
ml n
H, CAPITAL BWeWIMQCq M

Capltmt Brewing Co
HELENA, MONTANA

! GREAT FALLS
J

WIlMriBliEsBsWslBWkvysw

Clotha Man, Woman, lloy in
Modern Fushionabla
Clothing at Popular l'rlcci.

Visit Often the Popular Priced
Store Men and Women.

Great Falls, - - Montana.

K. A. KKICHKL. President.
W, V, aKNOllUSOll. Vlco Prciiilcnt.

II. W. UltUNWALUT, tk'C. A

THE

AMERICAN BREWING
& MALTING COMPANY

Urewers Bottlers of extra
quality lager beer. "American
Family" bottled beer a specialty.

Office: 100 Central Avenu,
l O. Box 80,

Qrcat Falls,

Wm.

I.N.
Ami.

IDAHO

Caps

Karlo

Full
Our

Sale
Ailc

Receive

tor

Tru

and

Montaaa.

nir HAIL AND WATKII,

REGULATOR
LINE

rORTUUTD AND THE DALLES

ROUTE

All War Unities.
STEAMERS

"BAILEY OATZKKT" "DAtXF.9 CITY"
"KKQULATOll" "METLAKO"

Connecting at Weill., with
Columbia River & Northern Railway Co.

FOIl
Wahklacus. Daly, Centcrvlllo, floldendalo and

all Kllckltnt Valley paints.
Btramer leaves Portland dally (oxcopt Sun-

day) 7 a. m., coiuiscUdk with C. H. it N. trains
atLylo6:15 p. ra. for (ioldendale. Train ar-
rives Qcldendalr, 7:33 t. in. Steamer arrive
Tho Dalles 6 !30 p. m.

Ktcamor leaves Tho Dalles dally (ozeept Bun.
day) 7:00 a. m.

0. It. &N. trains leaving Ootdondal 0:19 a.
m. connects with tlilsstoamer for Portland, ar-
riving Portland 0 p. in.

Excellent meals serred on all steamers. Fin
accommodations for teams and wagons.

For detailed Information of rates, berth res-
ervations, connections, cto., wrllo or call on
nearest aitcm. II. c. umpball,

(Jon. Portland, Or. Manager.

Ask Agent for

I O K B T
VIA

WflflflPRi w

THE COMI-ORTABL- E WAY
To Spokane,

St. Paul. Mlnncooolis.Dululh. Oilmen.
St. Louis and All Points East and South

TWO OLERLAND TRAINS DAILY
Tbt ORIENEAL LIMITED The FAST HAIL

VI Siltl or SpoVant

Splendid Sorvlco Kqtilpmont
CourtuoiiH Kinployt'H

Dnylljjlit trip thu CitMcndo nnd
Kocky Moiiiirtilnu.

Tor TIckotH. rntes. folders nnd full Infor-nuitlo- n

call on or mldrcaH

H. DICKSON, C. T. & F. A.
122 Third Street, PORTLAND

s. a. ykrkes, a. P. A.
612 rirst Avenue, 'SUATTLU. WASH.

fssHV mmmmVr'mmmtt HB stsSfsHs

A Pleasant Way to Travel
Tho abovo Ih tlio umml venllct of tlio

traveler iihIiij; thu MiBSourl 1'acllu Hall-
way between the Pauillo CotiHt and the
Kant, and wu believe thu nervico
and accommodatioiirt uiven merit tlilu
Matcmout. From Denver, Colorado
Spriux and Pueblo there are two
tlirniiKli traiiid daily to Kiuipufl City
and St. I.(iuiH, carrying I'ullumn'ti hit-t'-

Htaudard ulectriu lighted Hleepint;
cart), chair earn and (lining
cara. Tlio sninu excellent service is.
operated fiom ICannas City and St.
Ixmiri to Memphie, l.ittlu Hock and
Hot Spring. If you are Koini; or
ft'outli write fur ami full iuforma-tio- n.

W. C. McnitlDK, Oen. Agt.,
VJl Third St., Portland, Or.
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SALT LAKE CITY "I

USE
Salt Air Extracts, Baking
Powder, Spices and Coffees

ARE THE BEST OR MONEY BACK

Smli Irnkm Omffmet Smloe MMm
MALT LAKE. UTAH

LEAVER DRUG CO.
Prescription Druggists

Cor. ThlrJVest and South Tenilo. Tele-phon- o

1W.

Salt Lake City, Utah.

: NORTH YAKIMA :
t

MEADOW BROOK
CREAMERY

II. Q. WKIN8TKIN COMPANY.

Manufacturers ot

Fancy Creamery
BUTTER.

North Yakima, Wash.

ItY ANI

SEE
Nature's Wondrous Handiwork

THROUGH UTAH AND COLORADO

70

WATKII.

Cosllc Gate, Canon of the Grand
Black Canon, Marshall and Ten-
nessee Posses, and the World-Famo- us

ROYAL GORGE.

For Illustrated nnd dcscriptlvo pamph-
lets write to

W. C. McBRIDE, Ocneral Agent
124 Third Street

PORTLAND. OREQON

mm.
m JtC35ij3ijf

Oregon
Shoreline

and union Pacific
Three Trains to the East Daily

Through rtillmnn stnmlnnlnml tourist sloop-hiKcnr- s

tlnlly to Omnlin, I'lik'nito, bHknno;
slcoiiltiK rnrs tlnlly to Knnsns fltys

through I'ullinnn tourist slceplngcsrs(iorsoii-nll- y

conducted) weekly lo ClilritK", l'nniu
City i reclining chntr curs (sent free) to Knit

DKI'AKT
KOU

Chlcnuo
I'orllmut

l

V:l5nmvl
ll'nlliiRl'iil

Ksst Mnll
pin

TU

KAIL

tnurlit

HOUHSPORTLAND 10
So chRiiiiu airs

TIMliHClll.DlJi.llH
Iroiu Ore.

HhU Lake, llonvor. ft.
Worth, Oinnlui, Knnsns
tiijr, iaiuis, unicago
nnu mo r.irn

'ir-nl-l I.nko, Henver, Ft,
r.xiirvss mono, unison, Kitusns
S:l'-iu- City. Ht, Louis, CIiIcsku
ii HiiUKi'ii nnu inn r.Hii
FiTFmTr

A' lft

tiK)kne

CMICAOO
of

I'ortlmid.

hi.

Atl'mitlu

vl

nllnWnlla. lAiwIston.
Hok(iiie, Wallnri', l'ull-iiim- i,

MlniieiKills, Ht.
l'mil. Duluth, Mthrnu-kt-u- ,

ChlcnKo tint Knst

70

AititTvTT
l'HOM

8:23 pin

7:15 ft in

8:00 it m

River Schedule
For AstorU, Wy l'olnti nil North Ilearh

Dully (exreitPumlny) tH iin HntunUy it 10
nm. Dslly torvlco (wfttor irmltllnf ) an tho
vtlllamoiio anil Ymuhlll rlers.

Kor further Information, nslc or wrllo your
nearest tlrket aveut or

A. L. OHAIO
Oencrnl rftMcnitcr Ai;oiit,

The O recon Ilallroad A .NavlgRtlon Co., Tort- -
Uml, OrcKon.

VcrfV

I ssm:'m'mmtrmmi

A

1V ltAll. AII WATKIC

STORM & COLUMBII

THROUGH PARLOR CARS
iimvjtsx

Portland, Astoria Seaside

union DKroT Arrlros.
" Kor MnvRcr. Itnln

Dully tcr,Ulntskniilu Dally.
8:00 n. in. Wotport, Clifton, 11U0 a. in.

Astoria,, Wnrron-ton- ,
riavel,

A florin A Feiuhore
Express Imilr.

7:00 p. m. Astoria Express 9:40 p. m.
Uslly.

C. A.BTKWAHT, J. O. MAYO,
Comiu'l Agt., 'ilS Alitor Ht U. F. A 1'. A.

Telephone Main BOO.

-

: rniFAY wa?h
I VWUIIIII IfllfcJII

Interior Warehouse Co.
BALFOUR, GUTHRIE & CO

Managers.

General Warehouse System
Both 0, R, & N. and N. P, roads,

All Kinds of Grain Bought and Sold.

A. M. SCOTT, General Agent.
Colfax, Washington.

: JAMESTOWN, N. D. ;
$

Jamestown Steam Laundry
J. C . HALSTCAD, Proprietor

Short Time Work a Specialty

JAMESTOWN NORTH DAKOTA

The Seiler Co.
OSCAR J. SEILER. Attorney-.tU-

President

Paid Up Capital and Surplus $35,000'

Collections
Investments

Real Estate

Jamestown, North Dakota

On Your Trip to the East
TRY THE

NORTH COAST LIMITED

PULLMAN STANDARD SLEEPING CARS
(KUX'lltlU l.lOM'lb)

PULLMAN TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
(KI.KOTItlO 1.1(1 IH-- )

DINING CAR-D-AY AND NIGHT
(K1.EUTH1C Lllilllti)

OBSERVATION CAR
(KLKCTJUU LlUHTb)

ELECTRIC FANS

BARBER SHOP

BATH

'.LIBRARY
NUMEROUS OTHER COMFORTS

THREE

Daily Transcontinental Trains
TO THE EAST

The Ticket Office at Portland is at 255 Morrison St.,
Corner Third

A. D. CHARLTON
Assistant General Passenger Agent

PORTLAND, OREGON

&


